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Rooters Tie Erie County
Outpoint Bradford-Pitt

College,
Again 3-1

by DOM LAriD3ERTI

Saturday, October 25, the Behrend Soccer Team played to a 1-1 tie with Erie County College after two scoreless overtime periods.
ECC's goal came in the first quarter. Jim Schriefer scored for Behrend in the fourth quarter unassisted for his 2nd goal of the year.

Coach Lauffer stated that ECC dominated the first quarter completely, but our team kept the rest of the game pretty well under
control. ECC was the best team we have played thus far this season
This week we also played Brad-

ford-Pitt for the second time,
but on our home field. In this
game Pat Haberman led the
Behrend team to victory by scor-
ing 2 goals. He set a record by
scoring his first goal within 20
seconds after the first quarter
started: a feat which has never
been done before by a Behrend
Campus soccer team. Haberman
certainly deserves the outstand-
ing soccer player of the year
award. Other members of the
team who played exceptionally
:well, are Jim Schriefer, Paul
Vaughn, and Bob Giles. The fin-
al score was 3-1 (Behrend).

EEHREND AT ERIE COUNTY

Behrend To Host
Lorraine County

The Behrend Soccer Team will
host Lorraine County Community
College on Saturday, at 2:00 p. in.
Lorraine has one of the tap Jun-
ior College soccer teams in the
country. They feature a young
man whose picture and story were
printed in Sports Illustrated. This
person, Tam Almeida, from• New
Bedford, Massachussetts, is the
highest scoring forward in a Jun-
ior college. He led Lorraine to a
20-0 victory over Malone College
by scoring 8 goals and 7 assists.

Lorraine is by far the toughest
team on our schedule. They boast
a clean 7-0 record. If you are not
attending All-U-Day and want to
see an exciting and spectacular
soccer game, come to see this one.
You'll never see another soccer
game like it. Support the Behrend
Soccer Team.

COLLEGE
Ist quarter—(CC) off a cross

from the right wing
4th quarter—Jim Schriefer (B)

unassisted. Goal attempts: Behr-
end 27, Erie County College 25.
Saves: Doug Zimmerman (B) 20,
Tom Wills (ECC) 18. Final score:
Behrend 1, Erie County College

Bob Giles drives toward goal in the gime against Bradford-Pitt.
Looking on is Pat Haberman.

BRADFORD-PITT AT BEHREND
Scoring:
Ist quarter—Pat Haberman

;(13) set a record by scoring with-
in 20 seconds of play on an as-
sist from Jim Schriefer.

2nd quarter—Pat Haberman
assisted by Bob Giles, Jim Schrie-
fer (B) unassisted.

4th quarter—Herm Sanchez
(Br) unassisted. Goal attempts:
Behrend l7, Bradford-Pitt 14.
Saves: Zimmerman (B) 6, Brad-
ford 5. Final score: Behrend 3,
Bradford 1.

SPORTS NOTICES: Lions' Smiths
Smear Ohio U.

Help
42-3

Wrestling practice will begin on
Monday, November 3 at 4:30 p in.

in Erie Hall (Mr. Onorato)

All girls interested in playing
intramural volleyball be in Erie
Hall on Tuesday, November 4, at
7:00 P. in. (Miss Curcio) UNIVERSITY PARK, PA., Oct.—Neal Smith—who raced 70 yards

for a touchdown with his seventh pass interception of the season—-
wasn't the only Smith who starred last Saturday in Penn State's 42-3
victory over Ohio University.

Another boy named Smith—-
this one Mike Smith, junior line-
backer—also played a key role
in the downfall of the Bobcats.

last Saturday's scoring parade.
Franco Harris, Gary Deuel and
Chuck Burkhart also had touch-
downs, Deuel getting two of
them.

He picked up a blocked punt
at the one yard line and stepped
over the goal line for only the
second touchdown of his varsity
career. The first came last year
against Pitt on a fake field goal.
It was George Landis who

And just about everybody also
joined in the little game of foot-
ball pitch and catch Burkhart
had going, with no less than nine
different receivers catching 10 of
Chuck's passes. Tight end Pete
Johnson was the only receiver
with two.blocked the punt last Saturday,

his third blocked kick (the oth-
er two were field goal attempts
against Syracuse) in the last two
games. The ball rolled five or
six yards to where Smith scoop-
ed it up and ran one yard for the
TD.

The others went to Deuel, Har-
ris, Charlie Adams, Lydell Mitch-
ell, Jim McCord, Charlie Pittman
and Greg Edmonds.

"Landis immediately compli-
mented me on my beautiful bit
of open field running," laughed
Mike.

Just about everybody joined
the Smith boys (no relation) in

DICK BULLING'S
Music House of Erie

1128 W. 26th St.
Erie, Pa.

Announcing!
Klassified

Want Ads In
The

Nittany CUB
If you are looking for a
ride home, selling books,
buying skis, or have any-
thing that you want to
buy, or sell, or trade, ad-
vertise in the CUB. The
rates ? 50c per line per in-
stallment. Forms available
at the Union Desk or in
CUB office. Deadline
10:30 a.m. of Wednesday
before publication.

Cohen . ..

(Continued from Page 1)
magazines and newspapers. Tit-
les- have included - Psychedelic
Drugs and the Student, LSD and
Spirituality, Inside What's Hap-
pening and The Return of the
God-Man. With Peter Marin, he
is co-authoring a book for parents
on drugs and adolescence (The
Dying of the Light, soon to be
published by Harper and Row.
He has participated in scores of
radio and television interviews,
including the David Susskind
Program and NBC's TODAY
Show.

Recently, his primary interest
has involved researching new
discoveries in methods for un-
folding consciousness. His 'most
intense focus has been on the
universal and practical approach
of AVATAR Meher Baba (AVA-
TAR means God-Man, Christ or
Messiah), perhaps the most uni-
que and authoritative spiritual
master to live in this century. Dr.
Cohen twice has gone to India,
visiting with Baba's close disci-
ples. Currently, he is editing a
book condensing Meher Baba's
message and methods for indivi-
duals who are seeking to experi-
ence their greatest inner potent-
ial.

ART'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Garnet's Sunoco
4790 Station Road

Complete Service, Repairs
. 899-8711 899-6143
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SPORTS VIEW
by Fritz Anderson

The American Football Leag

has one less winless team tl
week .

. Miami gained their i
itial win by stopping Buffa
24-6 . .

. It was the first game

their short history in which thi
Dolphins prevented a, touch!
down . . .

Meanwhile, the Jeti
(5-2) had to struggle to beat thl
remaining winless team, the Bo:;
ton Patriots .

.
. The score wan

23,17 .
. . New York leads the ea:

by a game over Houston .
.

. Th
Oilers edged past Denver 24-21 .

Kansas City revenged an earl
loss to Cincinnati by whipping ti: ;•
young Bengals 42-22 .

.
.

Diego (4-3) lost another game;
this one to Western division lea
der Oakland (5-0-1)

. ..The scor• !

I was 24-12, Oakland .
. . Two u- •

defeated and untied teams in th.F
NFL won, both struggling .

.
. Lo 4

Angeles edged by winless ChicagC
9-7, as Roman Gabriel suffered ail
off-day and his first intercepts
pass this season .

. The sam
could be said for Craig Morron!
quarterback of undefeated Dail
as . . . The Cowboys led New York
6-3 going into the last quarter ..
The Cowboys won 25-3 .. . A de4
vastating running game, and thd
Cowboy Defense caused the Giant 4
to succumb .

.

•
Meanwhile, Minni

esota (5-1) gained more follower,
on their road to the superbowl, as
the Vikings held Detroit to 6O
yards passing, while winning 24-
10 .

.
. Cleveland (4-1-1) tied St:

Louis 21-21, but the Browns lead)
New York (3-3), and St. Louis
(2-3-1) in the race for the Cen-,
tury title . .. San Francisco join(
ed forces and EARNED a 24-21)
win over Baltimore . .

. The Colts
spent most of the last minutes
a very few yards from the Go
ahead touchdown . . . In another,
game, Green Bay kept its Centro 'f
title hopes alive by beating- At-
lanta 28-10 . . . Washington beat;
Pittsburgh 14-7, as the-Redskins!
are only one-time losers .

.
Thy -

other game saw Philadelphia. (24
4) beat New Orleans (0-6) to keep,
the Eagles out of the Capital diviision cellar . . . In College footbll ,l
Penn State started showing theiri
power, beating Ohio University:
42-3 .

. . West Virginia burned!
Pitt 49-18 . . . Penn State is rank-
ed fifth in the latest UPI-poll. .

A surprise, Kansas State, now-:

ranked tenth, -stormed over • a;i
highly rated Oklahoma team 59-1
21 . Penn State earlier handed:
KSU their only loss so far thisl
year.

Here you -see Pat Haberman's legs (as well as the ball fin the goal)
right after he scored his second _goal of the day.

MARTIN RIELL'S •

MR. SHOP
Smartest in

, Young Men's Styles
Liberty -Shoppixii Center

The Erie Book Store ".

717 French Street 1:-
Erie, Pa. 16501....I'

452-3351


